
                                                          

                                                                     

 

                                                    

                    Baby Dress and Booties  
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Abbreviations 

beg beginning 

ch chain 

ch-sp chain space 

dc double crochet 

tr treble crochet 

tr2tog treble crochet two together (decrease) 

tr3tog treble crochet three together (decrease) 

sl st slip stitch 

Pattern is written in UK terminology. 

 

Measurements 

Size:  0-3months, To Fit Chest up to 43cm.  

Chest circumference: 48cm 

Length:32cm 

Sleeve: 8cm 

Booties: 8cm foot length 

Tension 

16 sts x 10 rounds = 10cm x 10cm with a 4mm hook or size needed to obtain tension 

  

 

2 x 100g balls of Cygnet Pure Baby DK in Petal Pink 2124 (A) 

1 x 100g ball of Cygnet Pure Baby DK in Cream 2191(B) 

1 x 100g ball of Cygnet Pure Baby DK in Lemon 2131 (C) 

4mm hook 



DRESS 

Note: Dress is worked from the top of the yoke downwards.  It is worked in joined rounds with a sl st.  Do not turn at 

the end of rounds, except for when working the hood. 

Rnd 1: With A, 80ftr, sl st to first ftr to join. 80 sts 

Rnd 2: 3 ch (does NOT count as st here and throughout), [24 tr, (tr, ch, tr) all in next st, 14 tr, (tr, ch tr) all in next st] 2 

times, sl st to first tr to join. 84 sts. 

Rnd 3: 3 ch, 25 tr, (tr, ch, tr) all in ch-sp, 16 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 26 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 16 tr, (tr,ch,tr) in ch-sp 1 

tr, sl st to first tr to join. 92 sts. 

Rnd 4: 3 ch, 26 tr, (tr, ch, tr) all in ch-sp, 18 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 28 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 18 tr, (tr,ch,tr) in ch-sp 2 

tr, sl st to first tr to join.  100 sts. 

Rnd 5: 3 ch, 27 tr, (tr, ch, tr) all in ch-sp, 20 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 30 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 20 tr, (tr,ch,tr) in ch-sp 3 

tr, sl st to first tr to join.  108 sts. 

Rnd 6: 3 ch, 28 tr, (tr, ch, tr) all in ch-sp, 22 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 32 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 22 tr, (tr,ch,tr) in ch-sp 4 

tr, sl st to first tr to join.  116 sts. 

Rnd 7: 3 ch, 29 tr, (tr, ch, tr) all in ch-sp, 24 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 34 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 24 tr, (tr,ch,tr) in ch-sp 5 

tr, sl st to first tr to join.  124 sts. 

Rnd 8: 3 ch, 30 tr, (tr, ch, tr) all in ch-sp, 26 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 36 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 26 tr, (tr,ch,tr) in ch-sp 6 

tr, sl st to first tr to join.  132 sts. 

Rnd 9: 3 ch, 31 tr, (tr, ch, tr) all in ch-sp, 28 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 38 tr, (tr, ch, tr) in ch-sp, 28 tr, (tr,ch,tr) in ch-sp 7 

tr, sl st to first tr to join.  140 sts. 

Divide for Sleeves 

Rnd 10: 3ch, 32 tr, pinch the fabric together and work 1 tr inserting the hook into both the coming ch-sp AND into 

the next ch-sp, thus joining them with one stitch and skipping the sts between to create the gap for the first sleeve, 

40 tr, 1 tr in ch-sp AND next ch-sp to create the sleeve as before, 8 tr, sl st to join. 82 sts 

Rnd 11-13: 3 ch, 82 tr, sl st to first st to join.  

Rnd 14: 3 ch, 34 tr, 2 tr in next st, 40 tr, 2 tr in next st, 6 tr, sl st to join. 84 sts 

Rnd 15-17: 3 ch, 84 tr, sl st to join.  

Rnd 18: 3 ch, 36 tr, 2 tr in next st, 41 tr, 2 tr in next st, 5 tr, sl st to join. 86 sts 

Rnd 19-21: 3 ch, 86 tr, sl st to join.  

Rnd 22: 3 ch, 37 tr,2 tr in next st, 42 tr, 2 tr in next st, 5 tr, sl st to join. 88 sts 

Rnd 23-25: 3 ch, 88 tr, sl st to join. 

Rnd 26: 3 ch, 38 tr,2 tr in next st, 43 tr, 2 tr in next st, 5 tr, sl st to join. 90 sts 

Rnd 27-29: 3 ch, 90 tr, sl st to join. 

Rnd 30: 3 ch, 40 tr, 2 tr in next st, 44 tr, 2 tr in next st, 4 tr, sl st to join. 92 sts 

Rnd 31-33: 3 ch, 92 tr, sl st to join. 



Rnd 34: 3 ch,  41 tr, 2 tr in next st, 45 tr, 2 tr in next st, 4 tr, sl st to join.94 sts 

Rnd 35-37: 3 ch, 94 tr, sl st to join. 

Rnd 38: 3 ch, 43 tr, 2 tr in next st, 46 tr, 2 tr in next st, 3 tr, sl st to join. 96 sts 

Rnd 39: With B, (miss first st, 5 tr in next st, miss next st, sl st in next st) 24 times. 

Fasten off and weave in ends. 

 

SLEEVES (Work both alike) 

Rejoin A at the stitch at the underarm. ( If you count the unworked sts, you should find there are 30.) 

Rnd 1: 3 ch, 14 tr, 2 tr in each of next 2 sts, 14 tr, sl st to join. 32 sts 

Rnd 2: With B, (miss first st, 5 tr in next st, miss next st, sl st in next st) 8 times. 

Fasten off and weave in ends.  

NECK EDGING 

Join B in any st at the back of the neck, (miss first st, 5 tr in next st, miss next st, sl st in next st) 20 times. Fasten off 

and weave in ends. 

 

DAISY CENTRE 

Rnd 1: With C, working into a magic ring, 6 dc. 

Rnd 2: 2 dc in each st. 12 sts. 

Rnd 3: (dc, 2 dc in next st) 6 times. 18 sts 

Rnd 4: (2 dc, 2 dc in next st) 6 times. 24 sts 

Rnd 5: (3 dc, 2 dc in next st) 6 times. 30 sts 

Rnd 6: (4 dc, 2 dc in next st) 6 times. 36 sts. 

Rnd 7: dc around. 

Rnd 8: in BLO dc around. 

Fasten off, leaving a long tail to sew the centre onto the jumper 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PETALS (make 12) 

Rnd 1: With B, working into a magic ring, 3 dc. 

Rnd 2: 2 dc in each st. 6 sts 

Rnd 3: (dc, 2 dc in next st) 3 times. 9 sts 

Rnd 4: (2 dc, 2 dc in next st) 3 times. 12 sts. 

Rnd 5-6: dc around. 

Rnd 7: (2 dc, dc2tog) 3 times. 9 sts 

Rnd 8-12: dc around. 

Fasten off, use tail end to sew the opening closed and draw up a little to create a bunched effect. Sew each petal in 

place across 3 stitches  in the unworked loops of round 7 of the daisy’s centre. 

Sew the completed dais onto the centre of the chest of the tunic. 

 

BOOTIES  (make 2 alike) 

With A, chain 9. 

Rnd 1: Beg in 3rd ch from hook, 6 tr, 6 tr in last st, turning as you go to work into the other side of the chain, 5 tr, 5 tr 

in last st, sl st to first tr to join. 

Rnd 2: 3 ch, 2 tr in first st, 5 tr, 2 tr in each of next 6 sts, 5 tr, 2 tr in each of last 5 sts, sl st to first tr to join. 

Rnd 3: 1 ch, in BLO 34 dc, sl st to join. 

Rnd 4-5: 3 ch, 34 tr, sl st to join. 

Rnd 6: 3 ch, 8 tr, tr2tog 6 times, 14 tr, sl st to join. 28 sts 

Rnd 7: 1 ch, 4dc, tr2tog 6 times, 12 dc, sl st to join. 22 sts 

Rnd 8: (sl st, ch) in each st around. 

Fasten off, weave in ends. 

Tiny Daisy (make one for each bootie) 

Centre: 

Rnd 1: With C, working into a magic ring, 6 dc. 

Rnd 2: 2 dc in each st. 12 sts. 

Petals: 

Rnd 3: With B, (4ch, beg in 2nd ch from hook, 3 dc, sl st in next st ) 12 times. 

Fasten off, use tail end to sew onto toe of bootie. 



Cygnet Yarns Limited 
12-14 Adelaide Street, Bradford, West Yorkshire, BD5 0EA 
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